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Quarantine Questions

1. Where do I locate the quarantine request form?
a. LVISD home page

i. Departments
1. Health Services-

a. Or click this link: Quarantine HERE!

2. I received notification of a positive case in my child's class.  I don’t know if they
were exposed or not. Can I quarantine my child?

a. Yes, you may. LVISD is letting the parent decide the best decision for their family.
If you want to quarantine, please fill out this form.

i. Quarantine HERE!
b. If you would like to send your student to school, that also is okay.  Please monitor

closely for symptoms.

3. My student has Covid, does my other child need to stay home and quarantine?
a. No, they do not.  Only the positive is mandated to be excused from school.

However, if you decide to keep all siblings home due to ANY positive in the
house, please fill out the Quarantine HERE.

4. I took my child to the Dr and they tested for Covid but won’t have the results back
until 3 days, what should I do?

a. You do not need to report this to the nurse's office until it is a CONFIRMED
positive.  It is considered a general illness until proven otherwise.  You need to
write a letter to the attendance office explaining they are out sick until results are
in hand.

i. If it comes back positive, please call the school nurse.
1. While you are waiting for these results all siblings may still attend

school, there is no confirmed positive diagnosis.

5. Why does the school not require quarantining for direct household exposure?
a. TEA (LVISD’s governing body) does not allow for any exclusion of students or

staff unless there is confirmed positive. This is a voluntary basis.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5EABHmZ7WlyV-wtcDuoOb3xPUGCcneJmJWy7TWfUQZsteRg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5EABHmZ7WlyV-wtcDuoOb3xPUGCcneJmJWy7TWfUQZsteRg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe5EABHmZ7WlyV-wtcDuoOb3xPUGCcneJmJWy7TWfUQZsteRg/viewform


Mitigation Questions

6. What are your cleaning interventions at school?
a. Cleaning and disinfection are conducted by custodial staff daily.
b. Classrooms and restrooms will be disinfected regularly.
c. High-touch surfaces and areas will be disinfected throughout the day.
d. The disinfectant spray will be provided in each classroom.
e. Campuses will provide rapid disinfection with electrostatic applicators

multiple times a week.
f. Deionization for the HVAC systems. UV lighting is used to kill the DNA of

germs, viruses, mold spores, bacteria, and fungi as they pass through the air
handler system.

i. Click here for all LVISD mitigation strategies.

7. What is the threshold on COVID cases before the school shuts down or mandates a
mask?

a. LVISD opted to let the parents make the choice to mask their child or not this
year.

i. There is, currently, active litigation between state/local/and federal
governments at this time. TEA, which is the school governing body, is
deferring on making any recommendation due to this litigation.
1. TEA states, “Please note, mask provisions of GA-38 are not being

enforced as the result of ongoing litigation. Further guidance will be
made available after the court issues are resolved.’

a. La Vernia ISD shall allow individuals to wear a mask if
they choose to do so. Masks are strongly recommended

i. Click here for full mitigation strategies!
b. The school board has an open forum at every board meeting.  This is where

the public has the opportunity to voice any concerns.  Feel free to come to
participate in our board meetings.

i. LVISD Home page
1. About Us

a. Board of Trustees
i. Board Meetings

1. See the scheduled board meetings and times
c. Our COVID task force is continuously and closely monitoring the COVID

data coming in.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZkgEwzQI4jNA1LTVKoQ2thAw90QvoO1cOSvpaxLdOKk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZkgEwzQI4jNA1LTVKoQ2thAw90QvoO1cOSvpaxLdOKk/edit?usp=sharing


Attendance Questions

8. How do I get the absences excused and covered?
a. Provide a doctor's note, or write a note explaining the situation and dates of

absences.  Please contact your student attendance office for further questions
regarding absences.

b. Will it be an excused or unexcused absence if I’m requesting to quarantine
from an exposure?

i. Absences are counted by the teachers- the system codes all absences as
unexcused.

1. When your student returns to school with the doctor's note or your
note explaining the absences and dates absent, the PIEMS clerk
will go in and manually convert the dates to excused absences.

School Work Questions

9. Is the school offering any kind of virtual learning?
a. No, LVISD is not offering virtual learning.  Please contact ALL your students'

teachers to explain absences and request school assignments.  It is teacher
discretion if they release assignments and how many.

10. What do we do about school work while we are out of isolation/quarantine?  If the
teacher does not give work to do, how long will we have to make it up without
getting penalized?

a. This will need to be addressed with the individual teachers.  LVISD does not have
a virtual school.  It is teacher discretion on what assignments will be released, and
makeup time.

Reference:

https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/covid/SY-20-21-Public-Health-Guidance.pdf

https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/covid/SY-20-21-Public-Health-Guidance.pdf

